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New School Year Begins 
Usual Faculty Changes 

Studmtl  wishing  to change 
tha  coui K i   in,   <f/f\U :i  the 

Changes in tin- faculty slaff Mite   who   wil!   teach   voic-e placed.   And   in   the   History  Languages      has     several 
.of me univarsit) occur annu- and   niuslc education  and ui- Depaiimcm the   only  ohange changat    Resigned   ara   Igor 
ally   and at  the opesing   of leel the chorus; and the East- is that Dr.  William  II.  Har- Zcllot who has gone to Smith, ara   now   registered   will   be 
this  tall   lamulai   i'it  Dad., man school of  Music   Potter baugh   is   on   kabbaiiL.ii   foj   Rolfora     Blackman,      Curtis given an oppoitunlij  lo do an 
Campub-has   taken a survc, lucl-Lsrson   w-ifl teach   music ore semester.                             Marchin   who   has   gone    la when   the    'Add  and   Drop 
of almost all Ihe depaltmenta appi eolation.   Mr.  Juel-L«rson     jHt rsvt Htil.ouv depai t- Clark   Univejmlt}   aim  Gilbert system begins tomorrow. Tli 
ai.d  schools   within   t|e Unl- is also a pianist and may give ntent   atali  will   remain sub- Ccstra  who   has   returned   to system   being   used  this yea, 

tiriermino   W'I s.imc ici.ceits. suuitiall)   the   same,  Dr,   .in-  France. To replace three lull to distribute the add and drop 
Mali  ha\d taken pn ,.;. n  MAIHIKN in the saph H. Summers, Dr. James ll,n'' Instructors   nine pan dips     is     slightly    different 

Philosophy    Depaitment    has Coivert hsve resigned in Eng' !''"■'".  Instructors,    they    an' torn   thai ol   pre\ioua years. 

Adding And Dropping Starts: 
System Is Slightly Different 

\ entity    to 
changes   ill 
place.   - 
T.'ie   biggest  change i.    cum -i' ned    to    lake   a   position   h h   to  take   positions   respt Movalyn     Graham.     Ronald The slips   aie   being   dlatri- 
in theMusic cieparinu i. Mi. at .San Jc.-e state Colitge in Mvely at Washington  Univer- Bwarts and   Norverts   Ramos buted   lo   »he   various depart- 
R. W.  yingllng has  riBigned California,   lit will not be re- lity in St..Louis and the U:n- who W1" "'■" '• Spanish. I'hose menl     heads,    and    students 
to take a degree at   tkCol- placed.   In  Sociology   no on • veisity   01   Virginia.   And   in }f«ching    French    an'   Lulgl wishing     lo    and    or    drop 
legs ol tlie Paclllc mT-siock- :1.1s   left    bin   on   leavii   are sabbatical In that depat'.meYii CarlonI,   Rhoda    Speege   and rouiaci   musi  goto the office 
iii    1 illioinla.    Mi.   li.   A. ruin    Dotson    in   Northern are Dr, Robert Spaulding, Dr. </ Raymond Stabrlle. William tl the department head ol the 
France    has    ictlred;   f.   N. Rhodesia   and   Mi.  b.   Rosen Charles Owen and John Mai- c-   Sanders   and   Gary   Ges- wuraa which    they wish    to 

who is on sabbatical. comb Briiiui. To replace these momls will teach German and change, In 01 ler to obtain the 
liisn-ucioi-   A.  Chuvnick   of absentees aie Mr. Irving Cum Aching classJea Is Albert .1. slips. The secretaries will give 

the   Zoology   Department   has mings,    Dr.     Mai land     .Nelson Bi?0.n?*,e ,u' »tudents one add. and one 

Treggor has resigned ij lak 
a position at tha S.111 u-"ian 
cisco 'Conservatory  of lusic. 
S.     M.      Sc'llT.ilX     I C: le.. tl     1  1 
take the position as  held ol 
lusic    department.   Maialiel.l 
State     Teachers    College-  in 

1 1. And in the Eeonom- 'inn Mr. Fred Schuts. 
Irs    Departmciii   Mr.   R.   ]{. Mr. Jack Wnsserman in the 
Romberg  ic on  leave and  is An  depaitment   is   on   leave 
111   Washington,  D.C.  working and  is being replaced  by  Dr. 

Mansfield,  FennsytvanlaJ To tor   the  international   Mone- Edith Hoffman who will teach 
replace   these   are  threehaw  tary  Fund.   Mr. W. P. Snave- »rt  history.   She is  from  the 
music   depaitment    merraers. ly   fiom   ib. i    some   depart' Warburg Institute ni London. 
They   are, Mr,  John   Slifcte- ment has nisi  returned lrom i:i the department oi  Speeon 
Jiom   Bosion   iinlvoi sky Who Italy.   Dr.  R.   T.   Daianu   Is and Drama there  la one now 
will    teach    woodwinds und the   only  one who has  lolt stall    member,    Mr.    Noel 
music  education;   E.  D. fau- ttom tha Government Depart- AiatlUn. 
Klaaack      from       Mlsslsfcpl  ment    Ho   Is   not   being    le The Department of Foreign 

Daily Campus Offers Training 
To All Journalism Enthusiasts 

com ie 
1 liang ■ 

IN THE SCHOOL of  Bual- drjp   slip    toi    1   1 1 
noss    Administration    Lester which   Ihey   wanl   to 
Doyo    resigned   to   become within that particular depart' 
Editor  of  the Journal of  A•• ment.  If they ihave course. In 
countancy    and   is   being   re- Mveral  different  departments 
placed   by   Mr.    R.    B.   Denis, which they wish to alter, they 
Mr.    Richard    Btorcy    is   on must  go to each of the vari- 
leave for one year and is lie oui  departmenti in  question, 
Ing   teplaced   tempornrilj    by 
Mi. I.. C. Lovejoy. And Mi. 
Qoorge A.'hrrman has resign- 
ed to go back into business. 
He is being replaced by Mr. 
Y, A. Lovefoj. 

and got one M-I of slips limn 
each. 

1 OB EXAMPLE, If a stu- 
dent wishes to drop Art ISO 
and ai:.. Music 191, he musi 
-■I  in the   M isle  Depai tmen 

How would ycu like lo ljiv:» paper by writing 
Written this Eiticle? Such an picture captions and 
opportunity may bccome| a 
reality if you take advanlk ■ 
of the Daily Campus' lii.ii 
ing program lor new si-'f 
members. 

Usch semester, the cam 
offers a training or "heellt 
program open to all studei 
including tiiose who have n 
ar had any previous e:<p> 
•not.     In   fact,   usual!} 
"■hocling"   class   is   evenly   4. 
vided between experiencedanj 
Inexperienced students. Fresh 
men ara especially encourag. 
ti Join  the  Campus. 

Tha training  period usua 
lasts about six weeks, di-pcm 
lug   on   the  progress  of   tht complete 

mem] . 

Dr. Charles Reynold of the ■ ' "' Fine Arts Center, find 
I'hvsica department is on sab- oui II there is room available 
hntical   for   one  year  and   is U" the  particular Motion   (the 
working  at   the   Brookhaven depattmental  secretaries will 
laboratory.      Resigned     from be able lo  relay Ihll   Informs- 

headlines,  ,:,-..   ■■heehng   mrot.ng w ill I. • ,,,„  (|ppailmp„t  > ,„.   A(1,m Uon), obuln both the add and 
the other  published ... the Cunpus n.Xj SpMM wh0 ,s ^ lai.t,() (ll        M        Wld    ,h(.n 

into each  week      lh,s    yea,,    howew, by   Dr.   Koborl   Sc„0,,.'' „.„., „.,,.. lo llls Iaal]lv  ,mlllM.lu, 
for  the  firs    time,   the Daily l,a.« been teaching at the Han- to   sign.   A lie,-  his   counselor 

operations   that   go 
issue. 

Each "heeler" is given his Campus will ofler a special ioru- 
choice as to department. H.' opportunity 'or Students Who tii.ii 
may chocse either the news, ha\e had previous Journalistic nvm 

It especially   in- get  the  "jump'' 
photography,    > "iwaMng"  class. 

teatrre, spoils, copy or bus! 
ness s'afis. 
terosted   in 
"heeler" may )>articipate in 
the training program for the 
Phot ipool, which suplies pic- 
tures   io the  paper and  Other 
student organizations. There 
U also  opportunity   lor  work 

Branch.     A..o(Hrr   addi-  ''as sfgned both slips, the siu- 
to   trie   Physics   depart-  dent brings the acid slip back 
is  Dr.  Deo <\  Chaud- lo tlie Music Department, and 

public   lelations,  editorials  fundamentals.  This would 

experience   rnd   would  like   to hury  who   has studied recent- Elves it  to tha see.elaiv.llie,. 
on  the first |y at the Bohr's Institute In Ths   drop  slip  he   takes  to 
llie   paper-s Copenhagen,    lie   received  his Hie   Art   Depaitment   also   in 

Board   of  Directors last  year pn.D,   in   ,.,col(,,j( a,      ,*SK., Ihe   K„:p    A,„   Cr,M|(,|.     ^ 
passed an amendment  io   n= at UCLA, leaves   It   with   the 
Reeling     policy   that   speci-     .\0    g,.Pat    rhang„    llav., then 
Dea specUl Iralnlng  sasslons ,,k,,n P|a,.p in ,,,„ (I,,.,,,;,,,,. This   system   wss   adopted 
tor  those students who have (iepa!-imer<,     however      t> 
already    learned   most   of   tiie .lames   Bohhit   ||   ,,„ oiie 

secretary 

"NOW THIS IS HOW ITS DONE," 
says Sue B. Sodcrlund. Stbilent Counselor 
lrom the Continuing Education Center, as 
she explains the newly revised Add ami 
DtO$ system in lour inquisitive liosh. The 
girls     are:    Mickey    Fitrpalriik,    German 

lutec'  among  the SO depart' 
ment   offices. 

EEOISTBAB  FINOLESsug 
ri -i - :: si s udi nl - tli si make 
sure that there Is room m the 

Home; Hi en Kramer, Spritua: Sandy Long, 
Herman Houai; Linda Mackledgt, Holcomb. 

Under the new ayattm, (tuoenti most go 
to the other ol ihe department he ul nl tht 
course which they wish to add. ami pick UB 
both the add and drop tli pi at this of/ice, 
(Campus Photo — Cailunas) 

in 

'>y. 
the Dean, and Dr.  North' 

year 

in ,:M cases, however, pro- 
gram changei which involve 
ii i    the section letter 
only, i.e.  the hour which i>' i 
c   U s    mo I-,    need    nnl    have 
l.'ie  i ui i scloi s   11 mature,   P 

prospective   new    naff 
beis.     During   this    time.    ,i 
training  meeting   Is  hel 
night   a week,  where 
mentals  ol   Journalism, 

and administration. There ar" 
plenty of position! open in 
every department for those 
students who successfully 

Ihe training pro 
gram. 

class \. hit h they wish lo add. 
by Registrar Franklin 6. ?in- before  they  attempt   to drop 
glea   in    hopes   that    il    would any of   the   COUrsea   for which 
eliminate    the   long   lines   of Ihey  aie  presentlj   registered  ■)? 
students    which    had     been '"'•'' Department heads will 

n"t   distribute    the    add   and 
Building    and   in   the   Field diop slips   before   I   p.m.  lo- 

:io staff ohsnges in  the <;eo- House In previous years. Tins morrow, and tlie slips will be 
feels logy department.   The faculty way,   tlie   hulk   of   students available  in  these offices  lin- 

en- leave   in Zurich,  Switzerland. 
He   is   doing   post    doctorate ply   to   lieshinen   who 

worked on their high school rsieorehlor the National Sd- formed I 
papers   and   r.-.ined   a   basic einv  foundation. 
Journalism bai kgreund, 

»NT  STt'III NT  who 

There   are 

ich-ick 
1)11 M-   I 

he   has   fulfilled   this  require-  In,-  the  School  of   Pharmacy v.shing      In     change     their 
IN (HMtt.K of Ihe training  ment   and   would   like   lo   at-  wiil remain  l.'ie same. course  la   [airly  evenly  dlstri 

special 

of 

2til 
in 

program     this     semester     is lend     the     special     sessions 
Raymond,    Executive should     contact     Ken    Gold, 

ditor.     According    to    Rav- Ciinpus     edilorineliief     |m- 
25L7 1'hn

oos,'l',h-v  'V "The 1.11111. .raini.i.. mediately   a,   either ext. 
Kaeh^-h->t,. i«    m""   ' ""   »   «te»l«ned  so  ttet o,   345  or  visit  the  paper 

will be clear even   lo  stu- DeWOB. 
'     who   have   never  ha.1      Anv   individuals   who   wish 

operations  that   go   into   pro   u^XZT"*    '""'^    *"* '"  •"*"*   "'" 
dudng   the  pa,«.|   each  day.     f^Sn 

DURING  THK training  pe 

which further explains all the 

riod,   "heelers'' will   also 

special  seslons 
Those  who show should join the first "heeling" 

Interest   ar.d  initiative  din,  or  if they  want to see 
■re always  the  ones who he- low the paper 'operates, thev 

Finally! Rostov Is 
Being Torn Down 

ime our best  slaff members ,-re Invited to lour Ihe offices 
y to help kd   future editors." 0f the Daily Campus, located 

The  date  and   time  of  the on the HUB mezzanine. 

li!  Fl iday of  I Ins   week.        .. . 
Dining   Ihe   second   week  Of 

if students wish lo 
add courses, r -j must still 
obtain the slips l.oin Ihe de 
pa, imenl •'.! ads, Follow Ing 
that, Ihey musi obtain the 
i Ignatui es of their counselor, 
• ■■   ■   11 uctor of lin   i' ii in i' 
lar class which   Piey desire lo 
add, lha Dean ui their own 
■ ihool, and ihe head iii the 
department In which the par- 
ticular course fails. 

with    actual    itsues    of    ths 

After fourteen years of tern- Center. The Art  buikBng WSJ 
porary existence Rostov  is fi- the last temporary building to 
nally to be torn down.  Rostov lie   eliminated.   Tlie   only   one 
was  built   in   lfMfi  and  il   was left as a whole is the ruusciv. 
ready for occupancy by return- Which   was  originally   located 
ing World War II veterans in behind Ihe Home Management   Without     receiving    a     failure,   International   Relations 
February of 1M7. At that time House, but which was moved during   tha second  week,   lha Selenee   I2<; 
the    thirteen buildings    were to Its present location between  'leWtures    <>f    Ihe    faculty  Mclen.v  EM; 
used lo house ihe liis, how- first  and second semester of counselor,     the     Dean,     Dr. 

AffS5 CONNECTICUT — Diana Klut 

it a seventh semester student majoring in 
clothing and textiles. She is a membei nl 
Kappa Alpha Thela sorority. Her climb to 
the Mas America Pageant included becom- 
ing the Hairy Queen ol Connecticut, M.N' 
Tornngton,   and   tinally   Miss   Connecticut. 

Miss Klug    made    and    preset 
America judges a wardrobe ol li  ■ OH 
(ion. For this she tied lor lust in ihe 
talent division.  Diana presentei ward- 
robe in a skit in which she came 
in a  tractor.  Diana  is active  in 
campus proving   that brains   and be. uty do 
mix. 

ever through rhe years Ihey last year. A salvage company 
were all either convened to in V/lUimantic has been eon- 
classrooms .or tom down. Af- traded to rase Rostov for free. 
ler  Rostov   is   razed   the   only li || ex| ted thai the building 
temporary building left will bs   will be completely lelveled by 
the nursery. next   June.     Tlie   surrounding 

Back in 1917 most of the 
dormitories and classrooms 
were located in the vicinity of 
the present North Campus 
With nothing hat "wildeine— 
between il ancf t/he lempniaiv 
buildings hence this a.ea was 
called   "Siberia."   One   of   Ihe 
buildings was designated build- 
ing R.  but   not   long Biter  the 
sidenis  christened  ii   Rostov 
•o blend in with its surround 
nigs. 

"SIBKRIA" was b-.illt from 
war sin plus buildings which 
mere Iransporled piecemeal 
from places in Maine. Con- 
secticut,     Rhode   Island,     and 
Hew York. The old An Build- 
rig was originally the infir- 

Biary   at   OrOton.  The  present 
icatlon   nf   Tie   E.   O.   Smith 

High School was once Ihe Ipca 
rlon of temporary dbrmltotie 
The place chosen lo aci-omn- 
date these buildings had for- 
merly been ase.l by tie Agro- 
nomv Department. 

At th" time the build 
ware tlrsl assembled the 
United stales Governmenl sel 
a temporary limit of existence 
al five years. This WSS later 
extended two years. About 
1954 the Governmenl sel an ln- 
lefinite limit to  Ihe  exll 

■ if ".Siberia." 
ALTROCOH tfurlng the last 

few  yean  Ihe word has been. 
"A  class  In   Rn.friv.   ,.\\ 
when they were first  built  the 
temporary buildings were wel- 
omed by many, as they gave 
ight to nine hundred return- 
IT  GI*I  I  chance  which   Ihev 

wise   might   ne< 
ad to complete   their 
mled education. 
The razing of "Siberia"  has 

I   | ;ng about 
\    Veers.     Some    temnoia," 

Id;  :■-   were  eliminate I 
ike room for the Fine Alls 

Norlliby, and the Department 
Heed, musi appear on the 
chop slip, 

A tier    l.'ie    second    week    (if 
sm lents   wl hing   to 

add courses mui.   obtain   the 
area will be graded off and Ihe   signatures     of    their     faculty 
parking lot eliminated Any sat- counselors, the class  instruc 
cess ground will he deposited 
in back of Ihe high school to 
make a playing field. 

FoUowtfll are listed NlS "t' 
liees cif the DOaM of MM- vari- 
ous Schools ami College*I 

Agriculture, Collage af Agri- 
culture JIH; Arts and Sciences, 
Humanities KM;  Business  Id- 
IIIIIII-IIHIIIIII. Moris I III I iln 
ealionl KiMins 117; Knglm el Ing, 
Bngli ring  :on.  Home  i eo. 
imiiiies. Home Economic • IM; 
Nursing, Nnrslng Building IM; 
Pharmacy, < otlage of Phsr 
niacy |g>; Physical Education, 
Men's Gym I; Physical lima 
By, .Nursing llul|,|ing  l.>|. 

Red Mass  Tonight 
Newman Qub will begli 

1958 IfSJO school   yes     I 
Red Mass lonlghl at 7:.'<i 

The speaker   will   In 
and Andrew J ORelll 
i he,- O'Reilly is ihe Nc - 
Club Chaplain al Neu 

erslty and foreign 
lions advisor for the '.. 
Newman Qub Federation, 

Following Ihe    Mass,  then 
will he ■ ioclal gathering m 

History,   Social  Aquinas Hall for all students, 
ournsJlam, Col- '■cully    members, and   com- 

l.-ge oi sVgrlniHun CM, munlty residents, 
Matiieniatii s,       iiiiiiianitii-s     '" '> Masses Ihls week irei 

I'.'S; Husk, line   Art-  Center Tuesday-Fi 
(Music    BulMIng);    National   lr' I"11 : Saturday, 7:30 

"section     change     only"     In 
nlace of the couni eloi 

i   the   sdd   and   «■ • op 
shps   involved. 

In   ordei   lo   hi lp  itudenls 
(. id      ie    pai in ula     ii' pan 

to li Ihi     mi.si   gn 
io obtain i.a ii add and drop 

II i nf all the depart- 
n c .i  li cat i' ns tor i ie 
III     Alls     ill ,l| |s     pill)- 

i   below; 
Art, line Alls Canter; B»C 

lerlology, Beach btS;  Botany, 
Beach ISS; < hemlstry, Physi- 
cal   Science   IM;    bicooooiics, 
Mi.-lal    Siieni-,.   |82;     Knglish. 
Iliiiiiiiiiities ;.:(•.•; foreign Lan- 
guages, Humanities  $21;  (ii-n- 
log)    ami   peograph),   ■each 

IN OKlii'.K to chop mi,,scs Bsaemunt;    Governmenl    mid 
■SOI   l.l| 

Other temporary buildings 
were once located across Ihe 
Street from the North Campus 
doirns. lie present site of Ihe 
Life Science building, This 
area, which was then celled 
Oil Can Alley, was the location 
of forty-one room apart mem s 
for  faculty members. 

Russia Praises U.S. 
Moscow Sepl. 2H (ITII The 

Soviet press Is doing an aboui- 
face   since  Ihe  summer    ram- 

lo d be I he leamlei 
-di- of American life during 
the c.s. exhlbtllon. Since, Pre 
mier Khrushchev arrived In 
ihe I'.s.. Russian newspapers 
have begun featuring pleasant 
commentaries by Soviets 
have visited ihe c.s. A RUS 
■Ian  ballei    i  p    ted Ame.-i 
cans   as   "wise,   energetic   and 
kind"  but   added  Ihey  are  "al 
ways  .-■.inning." 

for and the Dean, In order 
lo drop courses without re 
reiving    ■    i, Uure   sfter   llw 
second    week   Ol   CIS Ihe 
student   must  see   Us   counsel-   MS, 

Defense, (Air and Army) 
hangar — h Ulslde Kond; 
Philosophy, Humanities 1281 
Pbysles, Physical Science I6>; 
Psychology, Social Brlenr» 
IM; Sociology, Social Bclanre 
M6; Speech ami Drama, Pine 
\,is < enter; Statistic*, Social 
Science    gig)     Zoology,     Kc-ai li 

■    i  cm. 

Farms Struck 
Pelplng    IBs) plngl     radio 

sj i BS million acres of hi m- 
1 en.i in lied elm s wen    I   I' h 
I his   year   by    the        . .  i 
droughts and floods in sc  , 
ai decades. 

Late Fee Bills, 
ID's Are Available 
At Bank 

No      rinipleil      fee      bills 
a/ere sent bseJi to tin- stu 
dents  alter   September ». 

sincieuts who did en11 re- 
ceive their receipt  fee bills 
ami    iIndent    nl' in In ii  
rank In  the  mail,  may  pick 
them  on    ai  tin-    Student 
Hank in Hie Administration 
Building. Ihe bank will be 
open   from  9   lo   ll:M   and 
i   in  .'t  p.iii.   Monday   thru 
11 III.II 

VOW    SAY    YOU    IIA V Eh ITEN 
YOUR HEANI1. 
by  all  the   uppri   i ting  at 
the   top   ol   the  HUI- 
in a hula hoop act.' W. 7   ttt i       . / ■ incon- 
veniemes  tan be alleviattt >y pur- 
chasing your '6J Beanie ai lie HUH control 

inr the low lee ol tl. The above liesh- 
inen seem to have gotten into the swing of 
things and you won't tind them without 
their Beanies. Once you have them, however, 
they mutt ALWAYS be worn, or the | 
shall be extremely severe. 

'I'»  I"    Wi    iiul.«iili, 

.'.-■■....'.-...-. 
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Batly Campus 
"Serving Storn Sine* l«96" 

Student Attrition Rate 
Freshman Week is over and classes 

•re under way. But, every year there 

is a group of students which trie 

extend Frosh Week activities through- 

out the rest of the semester. This, in 
part, accounts for the high attrition 
for Uconn students that President 
Jorgensen lias outlined in many talks 
before the student body. 

The President last year said that 
only about half of the freshman class 
would graduate. He based his predic- 
tion on the University's experience 
with other classes. This same vivid 
percentage now faces this year's 
Frosh Class. 

*       *       * 
Freshman Week is very valuable to 

students in their orientation. It is 
hard, however, to make a definite 
break at the start of classes and liegin 
studying. Often freshmen fail to do 
any serious studying until the first 
aeries of exams is upon them. 

This can become particularly dan- 
gerous because most students will find 
their first exams will usually come 
within one week, often two or three on 
one day. 

Another fact to take into considera- 
tion is that most of the freshman 
courses give only two or three MUM 
upon which the entire grade is based. 
A student who dues not do well on the 
first tests may find it is no longer 
possible for him to obtain any higher 
than average grades, no matter how 
hard lie works for the rest of the 
semester. As an example, a student 
who flunks badly the first test in a 
course that gives only three, would 
then have to obtain high "b's" or "as" 

in the next two exams just to get a 
"c" in a course. 

Of course, instructors do take into 
consideration that any student can 
have one "bad day," but for the most 
part grades at the University must 
be earned. Don't make the mistake of 
counting on the "mercy of the court." 

* *      * 

Still another tact that all too few 
freshmen heed is that if a student does 
get off to a bad start, it could well ef- 
fect his other seven semesters at the 
University. Working on an accumula- 
tive average ai we do, one had semes- 
ter could take the luster off several 
good ones. The time to get a good 
start on your q.p.r.'- la now while 
they are most flexible. At the end of 
five or six semesters, a student may 
find that even getting all "a's" will 
raise his accumulative but a point or 
tWO. This is because so many accumu- 
lative credits are piled up that each 
succeeding semester has a smaller and 
smaller effect on the total average. 
Freshmen will learn the full story of 
the llconn marking system through 
their orientation classes and counsel- 
ors. 

* *      * 

This is not meant to be a "be good 
and study" type advice. Those stu- 
dents who don't plan to work to any 
extent,   obviously   are    not   going   to 
change their minds because of an edi- 
torial in the student newspaper. There 
are, however, many normally good 
students  who   are   not   I'ainilliar  with 
the workings of the University, and 
for that reason, may not obtain the 
grades of which they are capable. 

Quality Husky Handbook 
The Husky Handbook was late in 

Striving, but it was well worth waiting 
for. Technically speaking, this was 
one of the best issues I'conn frosh 
have enjoyed. The art work, photo- 
graphic reproductions and makeup 
were of a professional nature. 

* *    * 
Over and above the journalist K M 

tine of the Handbook, one aspect 
stands out . . . originality. For years, 
each new Husky Handbook looked 
very similar to the last one. The same 
pictures were continually used and 
many articles were practically copied. 
This year, however, there were new 
pictures and written material that M< 
the issue off from many past booklets. 

* *    * 

It is unfortunate, though, that most 
of   the   work  on   the   Handbook was 

thrust upon the chairman of the com- 

mittee, Chris Kenney. This is a prob- 

lem that has come up again and 

again, year after year. The reason is 

that the booklet is stalled too late. As 

a result, work always seems to hang 

over the summer. This means it is 

put squarely on the shoulders of the 

committee chairman. Although there 

were other students who made contri- 

butions to this year's booklet, most of 

the work was done by the chairman.. 

In the future, it would lie wise to 
start work on the booklet during the 

first semester so it would be finished 

before summer vacation. Although we 

were furnished with a quality booklet 
this year, next year's chairman may 
not be as capable. 

Utter To All  Students: 

Gentleman ly Con duet 
It was my unfortunate duty on 

Thursday to address two groups of 

your colleagues that seemed bent on 

bamming mobs. What you were doing 
was not original; nor can it be classi- 

fied as a tradition of this University. 

*    *    * 

Our Security force cooperates with 
our Student Government in an exem- 
plary manner and. in opposition to 
many of your beliefs, does not take 
pleasure in re|iorting any delinquent 
act committed by our student body. 
Whenever our security force must find 
it necessary to apprehend one of our 
gtudenta, it indicates a failing within 
our student body of l>eing able to con- 
trol itself and may even cast doubts 
on its governing abilities. Neverthe- 
less, when our student leaders fail in 
attempting to keep you out of trouble, 
our Security force is left but with 
one alternative. 

a part of an adult You are now 
Community. Each of you must now 
accept your responsibilities as an adult 
within this community, particularly in 
reference to decorum. 

Within our community are resident 
counselors, who after being on the job 
all day, do not find your after hour 

bonfires, singing, or noise commend- 
able. The same Is true of the majority 
of you North Campus men. who by 
not participating in Thursday's Inci- 
dent made your number known to all 
and are to be eon;' I fur your 
action. All of you must learn that you 
are surrounded by over a thousand 
other men and any loud noise made is 
disturbing to them, especially when 
studying. 

* *    * 

There are many better ways to be 
loud or show class and school spirit, 
The Pied Piper Parade, and football 
games to mention only a few. 

To the gentlemen who did go 
"south." please accept my plaudits 
for your behavior while there yet my 
severe chastisement for the time you 
selected to commence your program. 

* *    * 
We have yet to pass through Friday 

evening and if it passes as unevent- 
fully as Thursday, your class and the 
school will be quite proud of you. 
Thank you for your co-operation on 
Thursday; 1 am certain if we can con- 
tinue to handle our own problems, it 
will be a most successful year for all. 

ED BATES 
President, Associated 

Student Government 
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Hearst's San Simeon 
A Dream Is Fulfilled 
By PHYLLIS PORTER 
One man's dream Is another 

man's wonder. Each man has 
his special conception of his 
life's ambition and usually it is 
a very private mirage. 

High on a hill top in the San- 
ta Lucia mountains in Califor- 
nia overlooking 'he blue Paci- 
fic- is one man's dream fulfill- 
ed. William Randolph Hearst's 
San Simeon, which has now 
been turned over to the state 
of California as an historical 
monument, spent a life time 
and many billions of dollars 

rueting his castle. And a 
castle it Is complete with twin 
Spanish Towers an La Casa 
Grnnda (the main house) 123 
acres of Italian Hardens replete 
with flowers and shrubs of 
every variety, fountains, sta- 
tues and broad terraces. 

A great political force In 
America in the twentieth cen- 
tury through his r/'w-spaper 
empire, Hearst built his home 
which hfl called La Cuesta En- 

tads (the   enchanted   hill) 
for the purpOM of collecting 
Various artifacts, Hear-t was a 
great sri collector, lie had 
agents all ovei the world who 
made purchases at hla request 
Hearst ha I great knowledge of 
various art objects and often 
knew on sight from what col- 
lection or period tapestries, 
hand    carved  furniture    lamps 
or sculpture. 

Till-) ESTATE was bought 
by U.S. Senator George Hearst 
In 1865 40,000 acres for $30,- 
000. The Senator started the 
cattle operations which are 
still continuing on an I 
acre ranch under the owner- 
ship of the Hearst corporation. 
Before the mansion was built 
temporary tents were set up 
Where the   family   lived. The 

ili lilt   (01 
the family, while the m tin 
house was being complete.I. 
Many of the ch|ccts which 
were Included In the main 
houre were imported from Eu- 
rope In pieces. The ships would 
puii  up  lo   Hearst's   pi 
duck  right     on    "he   Pacific 
Orrin   and   unload. 

On the first floor of the 
IP'list Castle are the impos- 
ing vestibule with iis Pompel- 
Ian tile mosaic floor dating 
tram (loth century BC which 
was found in the ruins of Ves- 

t vhjS, the assembly room 
where Hearst met his dinner 
guests at 7:30, the refectory or 
dining hall, morning room, bil- 
liard room, theater (where 
movies were shone to guests 
nightly), and the large pantry, 
kitchen and office and em- 
ployees dining room. 

The second floor, which Is 
not to be opened to the public 
for general tour because of Its 
Inaccessibility, Is the library 
extending the full width of La 
Casa Granda. The Gothic 
Study, tn which Hearst did 
murh of his work, is on the 
third floor. Here also Is a li- 
brary of first editions many 
rare, some autographed, in- 
cluding one by Queen Victoria. 
There are 100 rooms in all, of 
which 38 are bedrooms, 31 are 
bathrooms and 14 are sitting 
rooms. It has been estimated 
that Hearst spent $1,000,000 a 
year for SO years in his collect- 
ing enterprises, and a great 
portion of this vast expendi- 
ture can be viewed In the cas- 
tle and on the grounds. 

THK HKCOB of the Inside of 
the estate is in very poor taste. 
ID say the least. The individual 
art objects are beautiful of 
their kind but everything is 
thrown together in a ll 
heavy and ornate fashion with 
no sense of design or feejing 
for the whole effect For In- 
stance, in the living room 
heavy tapestries, oriental rugs, 
an intricately carved wood 
ceiling are used In the same 
setting as large Jewel cases, 
silv-r lamps and other objects, 
and a tin lamp replete with 
fringe, vintage 1890 in Ameri- 
ca, Amidst this monastic set- 
ting are chairs and couches of 
the cheapest quality with un- 

ngulshed cotton cloth and 
over stuffed con- 

st! ucUon. 
Among the many 11 M 

in Simeon are the cent 
of Spanish convents and cathe- 
drals, Italian ma 
French chateaux and church 
edll a ] 
temples ind English castles, 
Cardinal Richelieu'- bed is <•" 
display besides the statues of 
a lien-faced deity chiseled in 

eilte by Egyptians before 
Christ. 

Amid all this medieval splen- 
dor, the   Hearst    family lived 

and guests were invited regu- 
larly for Hearst himself liked 
to surround himself with ad- 
miring people especially Holly- 
wood stars. The castle served 
as the ranch house too. One of 
the most famous stories told 
about Hearst was that at din- 
ners in the long, high vaulted 
ceiling dining room decorated 
with silk banners from the six- 
teenth century Siena families, 
dinner was served with paper 
napkins and the catsup bottle 
on the table. 

GUESTS at San Simeon had 
a choice of many activities dur- 
ing the day. There are tennis 
courts, two swimming pools, 
one inside and heated, the oth- 
er outside with a spectacular 
view of the surrounding brown 
hills. The Neptune Pool, the 
outside one, is made with white 
marble faced with verd-antlque 
marble. It holds 250,000 gallons 
of constantly filtered water. 
The pillared colonnade leads to 
an ancient Greek temple dat- 
ing back to the fourth century, 
on the pediment of which is a 
tlepiction of Neptune and the 
Nereids. Of all the sifdits at 
this castle, this Is the one of 
the most grande   \ 

For the pleasure of Sun Si- 
meon's guests, Hearst main- 
tabled 40 Arabian horses. A 
great collector of every kind 
of animal, Heats', it i; said, at 
the time of his death had the 
largest private 700 in the 
world. He ha-i every conceiv- 
able "limal f-om every con- 
tinent, for which he built ihel- 
i is, ci ■ s, dens and corrals on 
the hilltop. Upon his death the 
animals were given to the San 
Francisco Zoo. however, one 
may still lee Zebrsa grazing In 
the    pastures along    with the 

This dream Dial became real 
for Heai il is now under super. 

-' the California DH/I- 
■ion    of    I .in.l    Parks 
which operates tours and main- 

the grounds. The castle 
ha~ proved quite i tourist at- 
traction as well those Who are 
interested in the many obicris 
of art. And travelers between 
San Francisco and Los Angeles 
on the cast highway can see 
the San Simeon high on top of 
I he Santa Lucia Mountains 
with an expensive view of the 
Pacific. 

First Impressions Of UC 
Run From Mute To Mother 
By   RICHARD   McCURK 

Transfer Student 

The problem of describing 
a first impression of Uconn 
i oncerni at Its core a body 
whose motions seem to be 
governed only by the laws of 
contusion. 

First, one feels mute as a 
foreigner, and, like a foreign- 
er,  must  learn  lo talk again. 

And lite learner has al- 
ly been taught by the 

I. S. Army. Boston Unlversl- 
ty, and Columbia University. 
Some judgment of .how ade- 
quate ithe reciprocation be- 
tween I he body and Its utu- 
\eise might be foimed by 
knowing that the learner is a 
transfer slill in search of a 
diplqma  earmarked   BA. 

Well, one learns that "Here'' 
is not in the least an ado- 
quate answer to the question 
"Where are you?" 

One   learns,   instead   (as  If 

a toddler) to say HUB, or 
A | [ie, or fifth, depending on 
,\ to is asking, and all tha 
time glancing nervously belly- 
ward in see perchance If a 
bit of it he umbilical ihas not 
regenerated. 

At the same time, one un- 
learns (with apology ta I • 
behuviorists) that Hub is 
not an headline writer's sy- 
nonym lor the largest of 
."sew England's cities; that 
Aggio is not a female or a 
in uhb; and that fifth is a 
response tq a question con- 
cerning semesters, not a 
quantitative   measure   for   th I 
appeaser of certain (forbid- 
den, ore also learns) desires, 

People embrace each oth- 
er's names hero quickly. At 
Columbia, one learns for. ad- 
ministrative purposes only, 
that he is O'Shauglu 
Juan, and not Juan O'Shaugh- 
r-essay. But other than thai, 
he     forgets     his     name—Or 

Publlshad dally whllt cht Unlvarslty )■ In session except Saturday! and Sunday!. Knttrtd ai 
•jcond cliu mauar at the poal otflc*. storrs. Conn.. March IS. ISSV under act of March. 1879. 
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Letters To The Editor: 

ISO Welcomes Freshmen 
To The Editor, 

I'd like to take this opportunity to welcome both 
the Class of 1963 and the returning upperclassmen to 
the Uconn campus. I think that you will find that your 
slay at the University will have a greater effect on 
your life than any other four years tiiat you have pre- 
viously spent. As is true with many other things, the 
more that you put into your stay here, the more the 
University will give you in return. 1 urge you to keep 
this in mind as you engage in the different facets of 
University life. 

In the near future, you will become aware of the 
system of student government that we have on this 
campus. I have found that my activity in this area has 
been extremely rewarding. 1 hope that you will also 
give student government the opportunity to contribute 
to you, as a future citizen of this country, while you 
work for your fellow students. 

This brings us probably to the most important things 
that the ISO was founded upon and continues to work 
for. This is the sincere belief that college students are 
mature individuals and that they have both the right 
and the obligation to govern themselves. 

Let me cite to you the aims and the purposes of 
the ISO as is found upon the back of the membership 
card (and I sincerely hope that you will join us short- 
ly). "To be alert to problems of student welfare and to 
take the initiative in alleviating any adverse conditions; 
to promote understanding between all groups, races and 
creeds; to stimulate interest in student politics and to 
maintain student rights through a strong student gov- 
ernment organization." 

In concluding, the best of luck to you with the 
University, and I say "with the University" because it 
will become an integral part of you. 

If the ISO or I can be of any service to you in the 
future, please let me know. 

Sincerely, 
SKIP WAl.St II 
President, ISO 

learns the Urst-few-dsys bel- 
lij.crc.icy of I tinning at small, 
ceshmere-busted, and bearded 
groups, bellowing at them: 
Hola. inch bin Juan O'Shaugli- 
nessey, . 

And in the City of New 
York, one learns to talk self- 
ly, and carry a big neurosis. 
Here, t.he land is green, fie 
biddings designed lor the 
body, tire air sweet and naive, 
and the people iresh and linn 
and not at all willing to be 
strangers. 

Privacy (this cannot so 
early be a rhilosophy, only a 
thought) is an accomplish- 
ment  of conceit,  not delense. 

Here, too, gome petulant 
concepts of the state may be 
revoked. At Just, there is a 
faofior, perhaps over-imagin- 
ed, at seeing uniformed po- 
lice, secure mesomorphs, bear- 
ing heavy sidearms on their 
certain hips. 

But one's dignity as an 
American young-blood is ,v 
stored when he is told tile 
policemen's vision is notori- 
ously poor In the vicinty of 
the rubber-wheeled arenas 
Viiherein are held the engage- 
ments of embrace neck, pet, 
perhaps  even   spark). 

One thinks: Here, at last, 
are enlightened guardians: 
Knowing that the race must 
perservere, they have learned 
to distinguish between Incep- 
tion: we grow only after we 
begin. 

Uconn. this fragment of the 
state concerned witih the fu- 
ture of mentality, reaches for 
those not yet with it. (Out of 
it?) 

True, It has yielded to the 
authority of the new Jehovah 
—those batteries ot tests 
whose word is good enough 
to prove just ttow much hu- 
man being there is under the 
skin. Hut the university, nev- 
ertheless, has lord IBM in his 
throne on other than his pro- 
scribed  Sundays. 

(We are giving special 
Scholastic Aptitude Test Sept. 
12. That will be time enoug.i 
to decide whether or not to 
admit you- -Sept. 14.) Where 

would so late be in time? 
But perhaps the sharpest 

contrast to the common im- 
age of the state—that image 
whose realities are a fathom- 
less breast of flowing securi- 
ties (social-; money for Vic 
aged, the curious, the unskill- 
ed, the lazy; economical: the 
farmer Must break even; cul- 
tural: watch - your language 
over the mails man, them 
foui • le ler words might be 

-, or, worse, ART) and 
a great Damoclean club of 
punith ft    i the  conscience 
we will not carry ourselves), 

Americana 

The Other Side 
by Sylvia 

(Editor's note: This column is one of miny to follow 
which we hope will provoke thought among students. Its author 
it not a member of the CAMPUS staff but is associated witk 
the University. The opinions expressed trt not necessarily thos* 
of the Dsily CAMPUS.) 

This is the beginning of a nea academic year. Stu- 
dents are returning from vacatpn, with the attitude 
that they are going on another vacation that will be 
harassed from time to time by a test or two and an 
occasional, if rare, visit to the library, but the big 
world outside continues to mot on. In a dimension 
removed from the never-never ncation land of Ameri- 
can academic life, things are listening that are almust 
every bit as important as Beases, Blue Legion, Fra- 
ternity Beer-Busts, Saturday bfcht, Football, Flunking 
Quarterbacks, Pledging, Pas$)g-\\ ith-a-'W", Panty- 
llaids, and all the host of vital natters with which our 
compeer! are concerned. It vtuld seem proper .then, 
that at a time when great staWmen are meeting, when 
the Redniks have just bounce*'a rocket off the moon, 
when American education il gmg punk, when conform- 
ity has become so universal it ldudes non-conformists, 
when fraternity hazing has kjed (indeed murdered) a 
student at the University of Southern California, it 
would sDcm proper to examinest this time, that apet iea 
of knuckle-! cad, fie America college student, in the 
context of the world which-e ignores, but which is 
nevertheless around him. 

Let us place this in a ;tting. In Bagdad, Lima, 
Paris, Singapore, sludciws Irame angry over real is- 
sues and rioted in the street in America they crowd 
phone booths, riot over the'ill panties of little girls; 
and, even at Vale, the citadeuf the posh mucky-mucks 
of America, they riot over (.--cream trucks mid throw 
rocks nt traditional paradel In Warsaw the students 
effected a real revolution; ijLiudapcst many died in an 
attempt. In America not a'ew students have no idea 
where Budapest is and thia'that Warsaw is in Russia. 
In Cuba, the students as jclass, as a driving active 
force, wrought a great revftion against injustice and 
tyranny, and have project for Latin America the 
greatest, hope it has had iiits history. And they did 
il almost • alone. In Ameta students have lost the 
ability to recognize injustj, to think in ideals. The 
American college student now almost incapable of 
recognizing an issue. 

But the issues do exil Crowded rooms, crowded 
classes, half-an-education, lapathetic legislature (stats 
and national all attest to e presence of an issue, an., 
one in which the student personally involved. This 
should be the concern ofiudent politicians and stu- 
dent politics, not the playnie kindergarten patty-cake 
politics we are accustom! to see on our campuses. 
However, a spark of hoi appeared in Massachumtta 
this summer when studef acted in support of faculty 
pay increases. 

Russia pushes full fad in constructing a great 
educational system basedu no tuitions and universal 
opportunity. This is ii|left-wing propoganda it is 
fact reported by many tirccs far removed from any 
center of lied propogan, Simultaneously, influential 
American circles are iing for higher tuitions in 
American universities. 1s is an issue! This calls for 
the active, not passive,lention of the American stu- 
dent body. 

Here on this campjwe have an issue, not simply 
of local or even natiortconcern, but one of universal 
moral significance. Onjis campus ... the University 
of Connecticut . . . iifie United States ... in the 
year 19-j'J . . . after ffthousand years of civilization 
. . . contrary to our owed principles ... we have 

* segregation because dace and religion. If you ask 
where, you have beorresponsibly disinterested; if 
you know where, you /e been irresponsibly apathelio. 
This is an issue! Th* a matter for student politics. 

The administrates paid to run the university. 
It is quite capable otjing so. It can do a belter job 
without the harassi*. of silly ego-inflated student 
would-be functionari«AI| that is required of the stu- 
dent in running a utrsity is a large dose of toler- 
ance for the peccadl of mediocre bureaucrats who 
iind their natural p in the administrative maze of 
any activity, be it aqmic, business, or military. Medi- 
ocre bureauocrats d(ake the best auniinistrators, so 
lets give them a brland leave them alone. The con- 
cern of the studeniould be the concern of the na- 
tion. The issues counting the people should be the 
issues confronting (student. Only then will student 
politics truly becaa dress rehearsal for the big 
world out yonder. 

But all this is (h to optimistic. True, the future 
of any nation is bjl up with the future of its intel- 
Jectuals. Unfortunb', intellectual has become a sort 
of a dirty word, licit agreement if not by avowal. 
Whose is the sin (pes Barzun notwithstanding) we 
do not know. In ajvent the intellectual on this cam- 
pus, and most otlj is second class. The Field House 
is far more elaUe, better equipped, and perhaps 
even more in us«an the library. Basketball draws 
more of an audiethan the Little Theatre. The meat- 
heads on the foylteam are belter known than Uie 
campus intellect"! The state of the American movie 
is ol more conce#an the state of American engineer- 
ing, science, or fcture. Personality is the first fac- 
tor in judging tjcceptability of pledges; somewhere 
at the end of tlijt comes mental ability. Elvis Pres- 
ley and Fabian /national heroes. This is the age of 
the cult <Jf th^ell-rounded." This is progressive 
education.  Thijprogress ... and to hell with it. 

which is ready lrikc »'"1 
break Uie wnstW Jjad 
raised fcgainst r1' * drink 
too muoh. a uolo° much, 
a conscience bale, a 
thought loo n— Is the 
notion of a s which has 
the price ol /Phone call. 

Again—the wn» taken 
Sept. i2. ■r1he,lc*tiul» was 
submitted o '"'ne two 
Week* befor" ""? final 
day for accr-'e> ^P1- 1-- 
It should rr0<'cn months 
before), it M incomplete, 
Its  transcrifn,ative- 

Yet late7"11 moi. 
there was 8 distance tel- 
ephone ca'm • man at 
Storrs to r^er man who 
was a lirlra'd of that 
day'a dawrsaking for the 

state, the man said: Young 
man, we have linished pro- 
cessing your application. We 
accept you. 

In a sentence, a reprieve. A 
fragment ot the future, re- 
turned, A semester, six 
month*. How much (in a mm- 
Mte won lioin today, penhaps 
a year secuivd lrom tomor- 
row? 

That is why the worry of 
placement tests, the vexation 
of repeating subject matter 
covered before, the munics 
paid, and the annoyaece of 
waking In lines to do all three 
—mean   nothing. 

Not nearly so much as the 
nothing there would have 
been had not the star,. ie|.. 
phontd one of its citizens. 
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Librarian Expresses Ideas 
By PHYLLIS PORTER 

Staff Reporter 

The Junction oJ a Uttveraity 
K teaching uid  rese ji ii and 
iiu> function oJ the I'IUI 
library is to support hat ac- 
tivity. This is what th WUber 
Crocs Library's now I inrian, 
James T-:. Skipper had i say in 
a recent Interview, in his ini- 
tlal  111  tracks on I'iirrt us. 

Till- library is the 
any university. Mr. Skipper 
commented and cot ommit- 
antiy the library's qua ly It a 
reflection of that of th school. 
V conn's new librarian liaised 
the library's collection ! some 
!. U.S50 volumes as on of the 
baai selected small roeetions 

u aver seen. "MrJUcom 
did a wonderful job \»li the 
money he had ivailabHin se- 
lecting the best possibllbooks 
In all fields." Skipper lla'ed. 
And as the library is srlll hut 
good, so he thinks the liiver- 
s ;v is small comparativjv hit 
verv good. 

TO PKOVIDF the Irviee 
th • tins growing TTnrtrsitv 
will need. Mi. Skipprj has 
many plans and blue nrife for 
imp;oved sen' ce. MoA- r.f 
course, is the key. nndhany 
of these change! will nntome 
over night. However t» big 
emphasis In library plaiing 
will be to provide gonffkei]- 
lties for Ucoffll'a Ktaiate 
sehonl by purehasinc lore 
hooks and providing grijato 
study offices. In yen is to 
the humanities and the rial 
sciences and the fir.e artinll 
Join the physical and llfhei- 
ences in the number andial- 
Ity of graduate di- 

ed. The most important Im- 
provement, then, has to be in 
the library which at present 
can not support an enlarged 
graduate program in manv 
fields. 

A WELL SIPPI.IKD li 
brary in which books, news- 
papers, microfilms, periodicals. 
maps and various references 
are readily accesible to under- 
graduate as well as to faculty 
will do much to attract an ex- 
cellent staff. This staff and a 

: collection of books and 
related materials, then, will be 
the backbone of the teaching 
■ltd   research   services  of   this 
state university, 

The main changes may not 
rome over night, hut to return- 
ing students several very Im- 
portant changes have been 
made and literally over night. 
The chief difference m Ubrarj 
service is that the former Ref- 
ernce room has been convert- 
ed into what is called HIP Col- 
lege Reading Room. This room 
will serve thp purpose of old 
Room 19 and more. All the "Id 
bound periodicals have been 
removed from the shelves of 
this room and put in ato 
nh.••-.•• they ma<' b»> obtained) 
on request. In this room will 
go the collection of reference 
wo/ks that was In Room 19 
along with many secondary 
reading books and nnnfiotio'n 
refernce titles. Not only will 
assigned reading books he 
found in this room but also 
other books pertinent to the 
same subject which previously 
had to be taken from the 
stacks. The books which are 
not assigned reading Will he 
on one week, two days or over- 

I t I 
:   t : • i 
i i i • i 
I i i « ■ 
, i t « . 
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JAMES E. SKIPPER 

Traveler Restaurant 
(forrtly As & Is) 

HA 3-983,') Route 6 

We hope that ahf our friends at UCONN 
have had a good suntr. We expect to see you 
soon. 

For Those Who Ajeciate Good Food . . . 

WE ARE  NW FEATURING 

ItaliaiPizza 

EVERY PARTTS A SUCCESS at 

THE TRAVELER'S here John & Loretta 
are Waitinjo Serve You. 

nighl circulation according to 
the demand. The College Read- 
ing Room will be available 
primarily for study of the 
books contained therein but it 
will also hi' available for stu- 
dents who just want to come 
in and brow so around in order 
that they may become more 
acquainted with these books 
and books in general. 

A SPECIAL feature of this 
room will bo a shelf for re- 
eently catalogued books. All 
new purchases will circulate 
through these shelves for a 
period of one week before they 
are shelved iri the stacks. The 
obvious purpose of this is to 
acquaint the entire community 
with the library's recent ac- 
quisitions. 

Librarian Skipper is also 
quiet enthusiastic about start- 
ing a collection of paperback 
books tor the library. With 
paper bound books, the library 
dollar goes that much further 
and besides. Mr. Skipper em- 
phasized, it will give students 
a knowledge of what titles are 
available for such a nominal 
cost. "I think it Is a shame 
that students graduate from 
college with only a dictionary 
and a few potentially obsoles- 
cent text books for a library." 
he commented. 

Also housed in the new Col- 

lege Reading Room will be the 
moat used old periodicals. The 
current Issues will remain hi 
the second lloor Periodical 
Room. 

BUT. PRINTED plans for 
the future are \en exciting 
hut await the necessary money 
for furniture, ptoper storage 
rises and shelving. Mr. Skip- 
per's hopes include typing 
rooms on the .second and 
ground doors where students 
may Ivmg their own t\ p m i  | 
ers while they are researching 

topic, i le is currently 
looUing lor coin-Operated ma- 
chines which will provide ilml 
lax  se/\ ices. 

The Documents Room will 
be extended into possibly three 
rooms to separate United 
States and Foreign papers. 
They will be accessibly placed 
on shelves with sliding shelves 
which will enable stun 
consult the works tor ., few 
minutes or a for a longer dm i- 
tion at tables. 

Plans Include Room 19 which 
will be transferred into a news- 
paper reading room where 
bound volumes of the New 
York Times and other papers 
will be on open shelves Event- 
ually there will he three micro- 

film machines for the reading 
of the microindex of the Times 
and   other   pamphlets    v 
come   cm   microfilm.   For   In- 

ICO one three  by  five  caul 
remains J-I pages of a news- 
paper which eaves conalderable 
storage and disintegration of 
new sprint. There w ill also be a 
.New York Time* index and 
cabinets for the storage of the 
microfilm. 

ALSO IX this room will be 
IS and bound map- 

along the walls will be .sliding 
Shelves containing map-. 
There will be a map I 
table and a tracing table for 
map work. 

Wilbur Cross's energetic fu- 
ture plans also include a 
bibliography room In tltr- pres- 
ent Room 109 which will in- 
clude    a    national    and 
bibliography,    catalogues   of 
other libraries which basically 
will   record    Hist    about    , 
book that has ever been pub" 
lished. 

Seating   for  students   In   the 
lihrarv is of some concern to 
Mi Skipper for he feels that 
overcrowding only dilutes the 
purpose of tiie library bj 
tractlng from the stud nt's 
concentration and study time 
tt costs $1700 to seat one stu- 
dent comfortably. Tables in the 
future  will   seat   four   so   that 
there will be no Jamming and 
students may study  more  el 
fectlvelj.   Screening   off   - ■ 

-  In big room would a 
help to  lessen  detraction. 

Librarian    skipper    admits 
thai he would like nothing hi I- 
ter than  to keep the library 
open more hours hut currently 
there is neither the stafl 
the   money   to  ,1 ,     .,    Despite 
these limitations, he  repealed 
this library has a first rale 
small collection. 

ANXIOUS TO talk with stu- 
dents and hear then   Ideal 
suggestions.    Mr     Skipper     is 
going to institute a suggestion 
box where Students and 0 
will   be   .-hie    t.i   contribute 
names   of   books   which    ihcv 
would like to s,e the llbrarv 
purchase. Of course not all of 
these books Will he  pur, I 
for acquisitions must  be made 
equahip   among   all    depart 
menta, 

With such a forward look- 
in- plan for Uconn'a library 
and   the  new  changes   n 
will   make   books   more   a 
sible. The Wilbur (Toss will be 
able   to   support   the   gTOV 
graduate department as well 
as  encourage  undergrad 
to   become    aware   of   1 , I   .,-, 
preclative   of   the   world   of 
books  and learning. 

Eisenhower Opens 
New UPI Circuits 
Gettysburg Sept. 20,  (ITU 

-   President ■ . ■ >r     has 
opened i new t nlted P 
ternational    Wire   Syatem ... 
spanning the nation from 
to coast 

live, because 
of his interest in constantly e\- 
panding communications, sei • 
the opening     signal    over the 
new _'l hour'double track" tele- 

type circuits of I'PI by press- 
■ gold telegraph key at 

i Settj sbui g. 
II- , licking of the ceremon- 

:.il   White     House     instrument 
d    transmission    of    this 

over the primary new 
Circuit    of the new    transcon- 
tinental news wire 

THE NETWORK,    designed 
to Speed  the  flow of national 

Placement Office 
Extends Welcome 

All the members "i the st iff 
of  the Placement  Office  Wish 
to extend a heat tj wel   me to 
th   -e   H ho   S s   returning   to 
campus  as well   as  to  those 
who are at i conn this 
thi> first time. 

W e ue particularly anxious 
to bee,,nic acquainted w ith the 
seniors   right   away.   The  best 
way to do this would be foi 
those who expect to complete 
then- work foi a degree in Feb. 
i nary, June, or August ol 1960 
to ask the rec ptlonlst i 
378    of    the    Admli 
Building   foi     i   senior   data 
sheet, Complete  tins and  re- 
turn it to Room 38 I 
will be reviewed s,, that u -, an 

the   process   of 
you look for a position before 
graduation, 

As you fill out the \,,i loua 
Items jou «ill note that there 
,s woik for urn -, 
do after j ou hand In your data 
sheet. They inu-t send for let- 
ters of reference to the people 
you name   [| „■ |n do 
thlS   SI d   RlSn   fo     •   ■    ■ 'tiers  to 
he    returned     sometimes    a 
month or more, Be among the 

early  ones      to   . and   u,  your 
dal i sheet -,, thai your folder 
will  be complete before   inter- 

ers Start arriving on cam 
pus. 

I\ OBDEH TO receive full 
consideration those in engi- 
neering,    i physics, 
and math should return their 
data   sheets   within   a   week 
from the time they are lucked 
up. .md before October 9, In- 

foi   this group start 
ruesday,   November   ,'t.   Rust- 
ness Administration Set lo~ 
I '.it.i  S nets   should  lie turned 
in before < Ictober 30 and those 
for  all  Othei    are..-     including 
Liber I Art should be m be- 
fore December i February 

n all are is should 
file as 'Mi |j as possible, and 
• ou ue given preference on 
Interviews   and   |ob   openings 
fh.it   come   in  during  the first 
semester II  your records are 

p ele. 
i i us welcome mi seniors 

tw Ice   once when you pick up 
t   In  Room  .TeS, 

and again when you return it 
to Room 380 in the Adminutra- 
tlon Ruilding. 

and world news to I'PI clients. 
is an Intricate web of SO thoui 
and miles of leased wires The 
new system will operate 34 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

As an experiment to test rh,- 
flaslung of transcendent news 
throughout the world, the net- 
work  was  connected   today  to 
UPI'a   world   communications 
SJ -feme. 

Thus,   at    the    same    time 
Elsenhower's   signal was   re- 

■ i In San t: .   :,jca- 
go.  Atlanta.    New  York 
many    other American     cities 
this Sunday, the new 
ert out simultaneous!; 
Phones around the world 
Tokyo to Louden, from Buei as 
Aires to Cairo and other n 
cities Of the 85 countries soil- 
ed by UPI, 

rpi personnel present to ex 
plain ihe new wire system and 
its operations t,, the Preel 
included  Lyle C,  Wilson, vl a 

-tent  and  rfl ,, 
W aahlngton Bureau, and Har- 
ry R .Flory of New York, Gen- 
eral Managei of UPI commun- 
ications, 

THE  PBE8IDENT,    resting 
'ins weekend at his 
tween   cold   war   discussions 
with   Soviet    Premier   N 
Khrushchev, went  to the 
ond tion,   reception   raoi   at 
the Gettysburg hotel where „ 
new rpi type io ,eiei. pa w ,, 
installed specially for (he I 
mg  of the  new  win 
rhe gold key he used tor the 

starting signal ha- figured in 
numerous   white house   cere- 
monies, 

Caricatures Arc Sketched 
By W a Hick. Noted Artist 

-Tr\mfZnr 

PARKING at JACK'S 
$6.00  For  Full Semester 

NEXT TO HUSKIES 

WELCH'S RESTAURANT 
907 MAIN ST. — OPPOSITE CAPITAL THEATBE 

Italian and American Food 
Full Course Dinners $1.00 and Up 

SPECIALIZING IN HOMECOOKED MEALS 

Sj  Wall i IN. noted cat Icature 
was    at     the    Student 

Union Saturday nighl from B 
to i-' to do chat a« ter sketches 
of  slnii. 

W.i Hick has won fame in his 
of carl'        ■   ai list, 

i»ne never knowi what the out- 
■ ot  in,  pi odu lions  w ill 

he until the pictui e la | 
•'d to me model, for he is   i.- 
minis  for  his  originality.   He 

gn, "if you ha 
" of humor, don't let me 

draw  you " 
About his choice of profes 

slot . Walllck said he likes to 
paint st ■eel sceni i - and land 
K ipes, ' But, ti inklj," l 

"there's no monej In 
of that t>pe. Most • : Ihe sert- 

■ make s 
at  it. You wind up st n 
a garret." So, he has lu ned to 
a   successful   career of  chai 
si ter sketching. 

i - 

Hi k has ap| •! s 
vcisihcs in Tulane, New Or- 

Ohio State, Miami, 
i Pel n   State 

.,i d    -  soon  to appear Bl 
York University. II" hi 

catured such famous people as 
: irloff  Mayor LaGuar 

d i    Milton   Berie,   Hurl  Ivea, 
and Jimmy Durante, 

1   ■   (:" enwioh Village nut- 
foor Ail SflOWS have been the 
Place for Walllck's exhibits for 

.   ao years 

Qbmmq. 
CASH VAllIF I MILL 

All w.ineii Student Conn 
wtors are aske.1 |„ att.-n.l „ 
■naettag toniaiii „I K p.m. in 
ma tot t«2. Ham krtn, 
vour ,„„„„.,|.. ,,„, „ ,„.,„ M 

and |,.i|>er   liuninliati'lv fol- 
lowtaf ibis niiMiing. then 
will   tie  a   gathering  of   nil 
women    Derm   Counseling 
Chairmen in Hie snnui roonL 

Patroni/r 

CAMPUS 

Advertisers 

STERLING 
CSK> 

\GIFT 
M zm 

STAMPS 

-pniiSir 
RtC   U  S   PAT   OFF 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.I.1MANTK , CONN. 

NOW piAYnra 
Matinee at 2:00 p.m. 

Evening 6:15 — !»:(« p.m. 
Wy The entertainment 

11*|   world's most 
wonderful 
entertainment! 

- 

Mflu TM'«Sii)iii()W?!L,»2L:^ 

fHawxtasi        MAT—mi 

yot> ready 
>/■ anything in 

ADLERS, IN WHITE AND COLORS MEN AND WOMEN, AVAILABLE AT 

HERB   SM^vERSlTY   SHOP 

■ When things get too do&eior comfort* 

your test friends worih tell you:.. 
but your opponents will! 

• Old Spice StidV Deodoranl bringi you wfe. 
sure, ol|-dcy protection. 

• Better mart rott-ons iKot taip. 
• Better thon sproyj fbot.drip. 
• Bet's' thai) wrestling with creams mot )gv, 

ere. greasy cd mesiy.       .          .     •     Main 

'@U$H 

KX INSTANT UM 
tS»w.« 

lite STICK DEODORANT C0™&4 "fo ffa AMCa£, Jj(U$ ! 

  '4^W> 

Welcome 
Back 

To  all our old friends the  welcome 

mat is out. 

Feel free to come in, say hello and 

brouse. 

As usual we are offering a complete 

lines of campus styles. 

As   opening   specials   we   offer  the 

following 

* • • 

WOOL CHALLI8 
T1KS 

2.00 

(ORDORO\ 
BLACKS 

5.95 

MANY  OTHER  ITEMS 

..' ,,"-i»' ' 

Herb Smith 
UNIVERSITY  SHOP . 

STOWRS. CONN/ 

SO. CAMPUS     fT~ GA 9-2.: 17 
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TAKING NO CHANCES that he might lose possession 
of the pigskin, sophommr end Tonv Pignatello clutches the 
bill tightly as he runs in, Connecticut's lint touchdown ol 
the I9S9 season. Pignatello ioMt caught a Harry Drivas pass, 

on the Springfield ■ and is being puwed hy Marnnn safe- 
ty Jetiy Heodirioa. la addition to this sore, Pignatello 
latareaptad two Springfield paatei. teonna on on . fay- 
ing bit lirit X I '■/ It nil, tht toph Wtt ihnsen best line- 
man and best snrh of the game, by the sportswuters in at- 
tendance.  (Uconn  Photo) 

Freshman Harriers 
Report To Duff 

Forty-six in tun.. In 
hasp  answered era 
(       i  Lloyd i call. 
'II.r  list  ol runners  Is a   I«u 
c,y    Irom   iho   m ven 
lui in I o il  .'i   ! ear's  Ini 
in! meeting. 

Uul ol i I* II '   I " ii Dull 
, |  d    CM"       III 

alraadj    i     bll   led 
fid w !io should i 'i in i ic mi 
i h us ot vi    I   provi     '    in' H 

alrong    yearling    contln 
Thi    i   .   . ii-   i  i   ii .   : 
of  SI 
Iniii uf  New i H k 
Rminskl   in in   Ni»    i. 
Vi i Mai lees ol  Bi inford and 
l.-i   .     -.ill- c i New  Caiman. 

I.A-I     VI AH 
won  onlj   "i   mi i mo 
■pita   I he   i    i   thai   Iwo run- 

• nil    i  .    lop   Um   in 
i   gland,   Tif failure ol 

: imbti   torn   and   Uva 
me i  iii place hlgl er lumpai 
, ,i   i ,,-  pups  i -i ini mai'-. 

'I'Mi n ihe Iroah open 
,   11\ r meel Khadulo on Oci. 
■• in   New Haven, «lini Uie; 

11 h WII'I Ivj  Laugua iquads 
i um r.. Ic .uul Brown. The n 

i1 i    ol    Ihe   ilate    lists 
with I pi Ingfleld,   Hoi 

, HI        d Rhode Island, a tri 
, ngulai   encounter   with   Boa. 

; nlverslt) and Maasachu 
■ 

„n   freshmen   croas 
country  runners me aakad io 

to i nil'v i.nil a in Ihe 
■,- -n.   HI   in   the  prai 

in,- hold   n iiif rear ■>( Ha* 
Aimorj   al   ion   p.m, 

S.W E YOURHELF MONE^ ! 
Order Voui   Magazines   \i  The  Lo«  Student  KatesI 

1    ,      ;,     , ■.,.. 
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UC Overwhelms Springfield; 35-3 
Soph Pignatello 
Scores Two TD's 

By  AL   SIMONS 

Ass't.  Sports  Editor 

Scoring the Uisi  I 

il.Mini- II. Il 10k       I.II 

shaman   with a 
..et  undermanned   Sprl 
College   club   il 11 f 
ternoon'i season opener, 8,208 
Mi-lnin i.il       '.i Hum     ' 

wltnc    -I , owei ■ 
fni scoring machine 

. i 11. 11 ic Gym 

nasts    nil    Ihe    final  i   liod 

T ien, agalnal i li 01 n n 
Springfield    scored   •>   touch 
down ami a two-poinl conver- 
lion. 

Taking possession on their 
own in mill line aXtei .1 
Springfield quick kick, Ine 
Husky backfield Ii io ol Ba > 
lioian. Hill Mlnnerly, ami .inn 
Browning alternated In carry- 
ing tiio pigskin in the Maroon 
.16. 11.. 1 1 1 - hei • 1 nereis- 
ni ins strong 1 ig 11 ai m, fh si 
with K screen pass to Brown- 

:• good Tin- ten, and then 
with a -'1 j .ml linn hdown aei 
ial in mil.   Tony 
Pignatello.  Th,e Veron, 1,   " 1 ■■■ 
li 1 • nnl'i   shui    -   I 
*afctt man J011 - He 
an,1 eroased Into pa' off arei 
with lust .1 minutes 56 seconds 
of riflpsni playing llmn 'i' »■ 
try for conversion failed n* 
Rob iiiuH'i was 1 ,in"'i' be1 1 
HIP HOP of sci Immage bj Wal 
ly nioni. 

Mlnnerly    and    Horai     led 
Connecticut 1 u hei -   Mlnnerly 
picked nu 71 • -ni   In fo 
••anip. ,i- 1   'loran gained I : 

in trn cart lea. 

CO-« tPTAIN   Barr' O'Con 
nell,   victim  of a   slighl 
sprain, saw no   same action. 
I'n.ii 1 Bob  Ingalla  slate 1 •» 
foip IIIP same 1 
no)   use O'Connell  unt«>ss  ah. 
solutelv   n**ee^sai y     ' I'l 
-ihnnl I he in  lop playing form 
up* 1  week. 

Ingalla staled he ws 
ni with    the    plaj  of 1 I'l 'on 
nell'a fill in al rle  I end 
Pignatello,   In addition  In 1 le 
initial  tally,   Pignatello   Inter. 
eepted iwo   .in"   Gllbo 11 

for Ihe f- irlh Connect leu I TD 
.•uul another which sel up Ihe 
tiiid score 

1    Uconn 
1  eighi 

look n 
i    ^-ni 1 Irj   bj    ll.11 :> 

! ' 
The ball was taken t" Ihe 

twenty, wheie, during the first 
play  from    si 1 Immage, Gllbo 
1 ni. ii [01 11 pai 

p Connecticut   line,  Gil 
1 difficulty locating  iii-1 

downfield receiver. When he fi- ^/^g^- 
niillly  iii I   I'irou.   Il'p   pi-.-Kkin J||^j^*» 
nipt IIIP upi        I arms of the 

0. Ii bounced 
1 IP   an Pignatello 

Ihe fit and ncamperei 
1 -   This ni- 

7:i«i   |pfl    In   fie 
firai half. Kopp    pa*   lor the 

- 01 vet ilon was nol r 

TWO  PASSES from Drives 
>'i   1 loran,  one for eight    I le 
other tin  nine j ards, an 1 ;i I'1 

. 1 in nir in kle I.    Ilm an 
sel up I 
1 B ov g 11 'w i!ii"n;!i 
HIP middle. Mlnnerly wenl 
through Ihe rigttl side for the 
extra 1 - 

An Intel 1 - , 
in nu the in -1 play of 1 ia tci 
i-iiii 1 1  set  Ihe i»'iieels In 
motion for 1 le third Husky 
score, I >i Ivas passed to Mln 
iii-i lj for ten, and Horan cai 

1 ,i 1 i,\I-, ihe Icfl ilde Ini- Hi' 
score. l'i is.is kicked 1 le PAT 

The fifth and laal of Ihe UC 
scores came near the end ol 
1 IP liin.i peimil. Taking pos- 

on ihe M-i 1 oon's tot 13 
Mlnnerly drove around righl 
rim in IIH- 35, before being 
forced out of bounds, Skjcces 
MSP drives an 1 draws through 
tin- centei of the II - broug it 
Ihe ball to 1 II- spsmi from 
whence Mlnnerly wenl around 
Ir-ft and for the touchd 
Horan wenl around bha samp 
end for the conwei slon. 

Tsui pa - lea ft om Joe Gllbo 
in Junior end Roger Duranl, 
one good for lilts- s.nils. IIH- 

ni ter netting ?* yards made 
ble ili<" Gymnaata1 sole 

■core, Her leraon wenl - 
Irom Ihe 2 one half for the 
tally. A Gillbo pass u< Pete 
Kokinis «as good lot I le con' 
version. 

Gllbo, was able to i-nmpiete 
11 of 31 paaaes for 213 yards, 

1 [owever, the Uconn's pass de- 
fense and |ia--i 1 u-!i nerd tun- 
ing i|> ini Yale. 

Khrushchev Upset      Sports Meeting 

SPRINGFIELD END Roger Durant clutches at an un- 
identified Uconn back and for the hall in a pats play at 
Saturday's football season opener at Memorial Stadium. 
Connecticut  won the game. JS-8. (Photo by Archambault) 

Sophomore Runners 
Affect Teams Status 

•|!nv year's 1 roes cojntrj 
tiiin,   seeking   Io   betipi   it's 
throe n". 1   three   n 1 of  .1 
!. ar ago, begins rcgulat  •. 

Li da; Coai h Uoyd Duff 
feels il-.ii without seiious III- 
11 ■ in injuries, hjs j oung 
aquad or harriers should 
come   through. 

BOB    IABOKSAK,   of   V 
ham, Mass., 11 Ihe onlj aen 
lor on nir- squad The tormi 1 
11.1 ivns High atar la Kr>"'"- 
n'ls an eail> season front 
runm 1 

Juniors Charley Dallmann 
.1- ii Gardner Wright ol Bris- 
tol "ill  he counted  upon  for 

scoring    polnta,     Li 
yaar   Dallmann   was  the eee- 
1 in.   111,111   on   the   t^am.   An- 

tup' front   runners   for    the 
■ 1..11 iart, 

AT   TIIOKMON   Academy 
in Saco, Maine,  Roberta com- 
,i. led ni ii. ■ ketball, golf, and 
ii.i-i-.i ill, in addition to croas 
.ouii.j. Laal 3 Bar he waa .1 
member ol Ilia freshman bas- 
ketball and baseball squads. 

'iMis will !>'■ Cross' first 
year on Ihe Storri campus. 
li,- previous!} attended Iho 
ii..iiiind branch ol the  Unl 

Another   iophomore»to   he 
ie>kohed with,  is Doug Crav, 
ford, ol '. i-Miss .1 h   Crawford 
ss.-iv   tup  diatance   runnor on 
laat  year1! froah iiai-k team. 

Roui'ding cut   IIip squad will 
be It -s Gagt e, Bill Mi Klnney, 

Angeles Sept. 20 lUPH 
Kin u.sin ips     delivered   the 

eat rebuke of his Amei I- 
can tour las) night He thn 
ened lo cut - 1011 Ala VS. \ islt 
it r.s. officials   as he pm  11 

• (in not want lo 1 oopet ate." 
The b leveled primai 
lly al Los A gelaa mayor Poul- 

who introduced Khruah 
1 lev s-. ■ 1 remai is- on his pi 0 
phecj thai Communism "will 
i>jiy'' capitallam. 

Berlin Issue 
Berlin Sept. 20 lUPIl Eaal 

German Communist leadet 
Waltci Ulbrlchi lia- urged 
President Elsenhower an.i Pre 
mier Khrushchev to reach a 
provisional solution to Ihe 
Berlin issue. The Communial 
boas said iii Berlin the problem 
lias become so complicated 
thai only a gradual solution is 
possible. Hi- *ald it's a fore- 
gone conclusion that the al- 
lies musi reduce their 11-thoua- 
and-man garrison In Weal 
lin. 

Reds Shell Quemoy 
Taipei Sept. 20 (JJPI) While 

Khrushchev waa telling united 
nations of his world-wide dla 
armament plan, the Red Chi 
nose were shplling thp off 
shore  lalanda'Of Qupnuni)' 

There   ttill   In-  an   import- 
ant meettag   of   i'ie   *port 
slull   lonlgiil    11I    7 W   p.nu 
A~-UIIIIII-IIU um IH- leaned 
and office hours assigned. 
itn- loUowIng staff asam- 
ben "ii urged lo rpport. 
M Hmona, Al Weiss, Mitch 

I 1 ami. George fMUlth ami 
dlis liici liiiuin. 

A1.1   freshman   or   upper 
il.i.-ni.ii!   uliu   Wishes   lo  iK- 
eoan   n   membar   of   iiu- 
-IKIIN -.talf Is also lillllpil 

In  ilti-ni.'. 

(0onfftiQ. 
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other Important  junior should  Bill Reggensburger, and Dave 
he    Colin    Pitiilado    of    Weal 
II .nioni who  is  a vastly  ini- 
provud   harrier. 

The meal \ii«l factor sffec< 
Ing   HIP   team's   eifutual    - 

\g the status of two un- 
1 -ii sophomores, ihe Iwo 
.1 me ol Al Ciosa, of Ha. Word 
Public High, and Bryce Rob 
ri K.    from    SacO,    Maine.     In 
ldst    year's   New   Englanda, 
both   Cross  and   Roberts   fir 

il   .-'lining   tlie top ten. Al- 
t iicm^r;>   without   varsity   as 
perlencc, HKSC t«o could r 

■ is am on. 

JIM'S RES1MJRANT 
Koule 6—2'.: mi. 1st A's and I'M 

Featiini 

Charcoaled Oice Steaks 

Broiled Vi Chikens 

Clams A Speolty 
Prices Are Kighl  —klmosphere I'nique 

Perfect  for taking your <es and  visiling parenlr. 
Tell Your Friends 1 The Place To Co. 

m 

Easy way to get 
a phone of 
your own 

OUR REPRE 1 V '.vuvi: will be on campus this week to help 

V'u make lot hating a phone In youi room. 

Merely fill oui form and a lelephona will be 

Inatal \s. You'll usr it 

i" - r> k ' - ' - -1 ■■ 1 1.1- imales, plan 1 ampui activities and out- 

side ,n favorite date, call home lor pleasant 

chat with ihe I ilks >i othei ways, loo, 

Remember, thi ou contact us, the [aatet you'll begin 

enjoying the cc 1 ol >oui own phone. Out represen- 

tatives Will b. 1 Ion Building, .September 16. 17 

and 22 fii ... 10 4:00 p m. 

The Southern New England 

Telephone Company 

STUDENTS-NOW HEAR THIS! 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

TO  THE 

FIFTH ANNUAL 

UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT SERIES 

Detroit Symphony Orch.   Oct. 28-59 

Whittemore and Lowe     Nov. 16-59 
1)10 PIANISTS 

Cesare Siepi Jan. 18-60 
BASS-BARITONE MET. OPKRA CO. 

Boston Symphony Orch. Feb.. 15-60 
RICIKKO Rll'll. VIOLINIST-SOLOIST 

Robert Shaw Chorale      Mar. 13-60 
and Orchestra 

Sir Isaac Newton is s:uck 
by another {cat ideal A 

IT'S WHAT'S 
UP FRONT 
THAT 
COUNTS 

ALL CONCERTS IN THZ UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM 

STUDENT SUBSCRIPTIONS $300 

(UNRESERVED STUDENT SECTIONS) 

NOW ON SALE AT STUDENT UNION 
DON'T WAIT!   TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE! 

As sure as little apples, Newton knew what uoes up must come down. 

But "lien it comes down to a dly processes them for filter 
really pleasurable filter ciga- noking. The result: Filter- 
rette, it's what goes up—in front "end up from of a modern f il— 
of the filter, that is—that makes 'r. That's what makes Winston 
the difference! complttt filter . igarette. 

And there's where Winston Filter-Blend also makes 
had an inspired idea - FUterA^histon America's best-selling, 
Hlcii(l!\\'inM(in specially selccO1^'-'^''''^ filter (i-ir.'ik'.Ti.kc 

choice, mild tobaccos, then sprf" from .sir Isaac: 

" You don't haw to of" ''"' head to know that 

Winston tastes gooice a cigarette should!" 

■. J. r*rv woir I 



Applications Accepted 
For Fulbright Awards 
Only two months remain to plicants    today.    Applications 
iply for some 900 Fulbright are   being  accepted  until  No- 
holarshlps  lor  study or  re- wmher   1.  Applications  must 
arch In 28 countries, the In- bo postmarked before October 

litute of International Educa- 15. 
ion  reminded  prospective ap- Inter-American Cultural On- 

Students Eligible To Have 
Cars Must Register 

MONDAY,   SEPTEMBER  21, 1959 CONNECTICUT   DAILY  CAMPUS 
PAGI  HVf 

Froth Attend Early Morn 
Spectator '59 Presentation 

All students who intend to 
have cards on campus and 
lave not as yet leglstercd 
hem must do so on either 
londay or Tuesday of next 

voek. Commuters, graduates, 
rid seniors should register on 
londay; juniors sophomores, 
ml eligible freshmen on Tues- 
lay. Registration takes place 

1 i lie Field House. 
1'BOSK l-1.li.nil I TO haw 

ar, on or near, campus (In or- 
er in which parking privilege 

H'ill be granted) are: disabled 

itudenta, commuters, grad- 
uates, seniors, juniors, resident 
"ophomores having over 18 
QPR's and any student over 21 
years of age having over 18 
QPR's. 

Commuting students who 
can have cars on campus must 
liave with them when they 
icglsler, a $5.00 parking fee 
and proof from an insurance 
agency that he has at least 
.0.000 liability and 5,000 prop- 
erty Insurance on their car. 
vention awards for study in 17 

latin American countries have 
the same filing deadline. 

RKCIPIENTS OF Fulbright 
awards for study in Europe. 
Latin America and the Asia- 
Pacific area will receive tui- 
tion, maintenance and round- 
trip travel. IACC scholarships 
cover transportation, tuition, 
and partial maintenance coats. 
II' administers both of these 
student programs for the VS. 
Department of Stale. 

General eligibility require- 
ments for both categories of 
awards are: 1) U.S. citizenship 
at time of application; 21 a 
bachelor's decree or Its equiva- 
lent by 1960; 3> knowledge of 
the language of the host coun 
Iry: and 4) sood health. A 
demonstrated capacity for In- 
dependent study ami a good 
academic record are also neces 
sary. Preference Is given to ap 
plicants under 35 years of age 
who have not previously lived 

FRED'S RESTAURANT, Inc. 
Sea Foods Our Specialty 

Another   School   Year  is   Beginning   and 
We  Are Again  Ready To   Serve ... 

The   Bett  In  Foods At  The Lowest 
Possible  Price 

MONDAY   SPECIALS 
'/l Southern Fried Chicken .95 
Swordfish Steak .85 
Fried.Clams .85 

Meatloaf with Tomato Sauce .75 
Vegetable. Potatoes. Bread and Butter included 

The first presentation of 
Spectator '59 was held Friday 
morning In the University 
Field House at 8:30 and 9:30. 

Despite the early hour, the 
fiosh and transfer students 
were In full swing as the 
i 'icerleaders led the groups in 
the Uconn cheers. The Univer- 
sity of Connecticut marching 
band was on hand to play 
"Uconn Husky." and the pro- 
gram was concluded with the 
singing of the Alma Mater. 

MR. KiHlll.'l BOBITATI 
and Miss Donna Carluccle 
were the master and mistress 
of ceremonies. They introduced 
Mr. J. O. Christian. Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics, to 
group. The coaches of the tall 
sports spoke to the groups on 
the athletics opportunities here 

or studied abroad. 
Applicants will be required 

to submit a plan of proposed 
study that can be carried out 
profitably within the \eai 
abroad. Successful candidates 
aie required to be affiliated 
with approved institutions nt 
higher learning abroad 

I NROIXKI) srtDIMS ,i 
a college or university should 
consult the campus Fulbright 
adviser for Information and ap- 
plications, others may write to 
Hie Information and Counsel 
ing Division. Institute of Inter- 
nationa! Education. 1 East 67th 
Street, New York 21, New 
York, 

at the University. 
The trophies which the L'n: 

vanity   of   Connecticut   wo 
last year in competition wei e 
on display on the platform. 

Mi Philip Barry, Buslno 
Manage) lor the Departmcn: 
nt Athletics, told the student 
about admission to the footba! 
games. Receipt for bills wer. 
accepted, as well as studen 
identification cards at Satui 
day's  game. 

Eastern Exposition 
Hosts Touring V. P. 
setts    Sept.       20,       fUPIl 
sens     Seut.    20.     (CPD— Vice 
Vice President Itii'liard M. Nl* 
on p ilttickad in tine "greet - 
the baby" fashion today as he 
loured the Eastern State's Ex 
position—the biggest farm and 
Industry show in the north 
east. 

Nixon Ignored politics and 
only smiled when a man told 
him, "Don't let Rockefeller get 
Hie slightest edge on you." lie 

! questions about 
Nlklta Khrushchev—and with 
Ins wife, seemed like any oth'i 
visitor ... enjoying a sunny af- 
ternoon at the fair. 

Near the end of his tour he 
walked to a giant driling rig. 
put on a steel helmet and 
pressed a button to set I he ex- 
hibition rig in motion. Quipped 
the vice president, "you never 
know, they might find oil 
here." 

RED   BARN  STABLES 
Horses For Hire 

S2 per hour 

.lutld Road off South Street 

Searching for Something? 

Cajtcpu* CiMbHudb 
CAROL COVERT was overwhelmed when 
she viewed the vastness of the campus upon 
her arrival here last week. A ttodtnt in the 
school of Arts and Sciences. Carol is mn- 
tinuing her carter here after a year at Cor- 
nell University. The petite miss is S'4" tall, 

For  Sale 
Votkssweson    ronverllblt     ISM, 

il belts, "n* ' 
*r, see'! o-nrfiuon, tall Thomi 
\lll» Rl  B.TMS 

For Rent 

weighs III pounds, is a light brunette and 
has lovely green eyes. Carols home town is 
Hranford and she is now residing at Man- 
ihrste, Hall. When atked what her interests 
were. Carol commented that having fun it 
'he greatest. 

__ <l ■ini.iu   I'hnlMl 

TODAY  ONLY 

ALL THE COFFEE YOU CAN DRINK .10 

Lost 

r'un       i i   apartment tfcorr*. Road. 
upply   -   fur  iwn 

K'-ntlrnirn $l<ti*i  each   per   wtvk 
nable share of electricity 

and   fuel oil.   References.   Ask  l>A 

"FRED'S ... A   NORTH CAMPUS   LANDMARK" 

i i .-  rlBl   Hop*: I      C iss ■ ' 
bet*** en Si B and 

lorlum  Sapternbei    18   Call   ' 
Kluonri.  Crawford  B.   •   i 

Lost -1 Fmhmcn fi »m Group i'i 
I.*w srm being chased Oul of a 
round r<»bin party. ■ leaded for 
Spraguc Hall.  

Help Wanted 
Th# advrrtlsins:   dept,   i»f   lbs   I 

rumpus  needs  you    if   inti 
Itevr jour name in Rni. Ill of th*- 
in ii 

■ ■ ■■     ■pftitnitijit 
IN m and bath: 

maybe- rented  furnished or unfurn- 
N -it ion    four   miles 

ralty,   Hot  water    base- 
boards   heating,   separate  entrances. 
basement and larage, no pet*   Hem 

QA MBO or 6 

Manchester   euftoni   bunt   three 
i rn ranch  house,  Kiituee, on** 

acre lot.   "p»   exlrav.  arrows  from 
mm ir   school,    Immediate 

mnqr,   Oun«T   transferred   Ml 
0-5MH. 

UCONN VARIETY   SHOP 
ONE Bl.Ot K >(ll I'll OF GRAMMAR St IIOOL 

PARTS DECORATIONS PHOTO DEVELOPING 

SPORTING GOODS HABDWARI BASICS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES SEWING SUPPLIES 

HOBBY & MODEL KITS GIFTS & FAVORS 
Hid you furnet anything: at home? \\o prnlialily have il. 

OPKN   I2« llaily. Sat. H <'A 9-4573 

Patronize 
CAMPUS 

Advertisers 

wnmm 
DRIVE  IN 

The Theatre In The Park 
JUWCT.OM mMl.mmMlim, 

"The  Nun's Story" In  ooloi 

plus "Mar ft Ilinann" 

Wed TJiat Kind oi Woman 

NOW    • 

HEAR ■■'■•'.•'.<■ 

■ '■'/'•'■'■ 

/ 1 SRVJ  ■.•.•...—-.v.-v.^   stt'-at IBD 

STUDENTS MEDICAL REIMBURSEMENT INSURANCE 
For  those   students   who   have  not  already  enrolled  under  the   Students* 

Accident   &  Sickness   Plan,   a John   C.   Paige  &   Company  representative 

will  he  in   the  Student   Union   liuitding   today,   September 21,   and  tomorrow, 

Tuesday.   September 22,   1959,  from   9:00  a.m.   to   3:00 p.m.   to  receive 
applications. 

No physical  examination   is   required.   Premium   is  $10.50 and will  cover 

you  from   today  until  September  15,   1959. 

wtxsm 
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The Finest Stamp Plan 
In All America! 

REGISTERED 

IN THE PATENT OFFICE 
OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA! 

i.. 
I.I 
i.i 

BONDED 

AS REQUIRED BY THE 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 

YOUR ASSURANCE OF POSI- 
TIVE PERFORMANCE! 

GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION BECAUSE 
YOU WILL RECEIVE GIFTS 

MANUFACTURED BY NATION- 
ALLY KNOWN FIRMS! 

• •• AND HERE IS 
THE SAVINGS BOOK 
THAT WILL GET YOU 
ALL THOSE BEAUTIFUL 
GIFTS from the Sterling 
Stamp Gift Center in the 
Post Office Building at 
Uncasville, Conn., on the 
Norwich- New London Road 

A Thrilling Store 
To See! 

IS YOUR FIRST GIFT TO 
START YOU OFF ON THIS GREAT STAMP PLAN 

n VALUABLE    COUPON- 

600 
THE ADJACENT COUPON IS WORTH 

Sterling Gift Stamps 
1/2 BOOK FREE \ 

!8 
STEILIHC 

r5 

i SIsrtiLixa 
i 
i 

S YOU WEM IT AT THE STERLING STAMP GIFT CENTER 
WE WANT YOU TO SEE THIS EXCITING STORE, 

DOUBLE 
VALUE 

FREE 300 
^Sterling Gift Stamps 
^ NOTHING TO BUY 

When this coupon it presented by ony adult to ony Universal Food Stort 

or d«ol«r giving these stamps. 

OFFER EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT SATURDAY. SEPT. J». «•». 

 ONE COUPON PER FAMILY  

y~) 

; STERLING | 

^[STEILlHCl' [ 

s[sTEIllNGl> ! 

^SUIIIM 

I?   STAMP 

I 
I 

STEKL1NC'    l 

STEILINSl-; I 
I 
I 

STAMP 

Available Now At 
UNIVERSAL FOOD STORES, INC. 

Storrs, Conn.  * 
Uncasville, Conn. Tel. Tllden 4-8456 

*  Dog La^e 
Sterling Gift Stomp Co. 

* 

POST OFFICE BUILDING 
NORWICH-NEW LONDON RD. 

CONN. TPKf. EXIT 7f 
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